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FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

I was chatting a few days ago with a doni-
tow stationer on the sbt ject of tilling orders.
Strange as it may appear, this mîlet clantt held
lite opinionî that the lim I pernicioIs, if not
the iost damiaging, habit in daily business
iwas the lack of promptness in supplying wh.lat
wvas <a dered. " To secure an order," said ie,
Ssote mîenî will protmise anything and
everything. 'ou mîay ask as a favor to
have yotir order filledi on the day agreed
ttpoi, and lie ,vil promise faithfully that
il shailbe dtoe. Vou then make your
arrangements and find that you cainnot CxC-
cute tiem. The worst of it is that sonte of
tie uîten who ml ake Ihese prollses are of
businiess reputse. They meai w'ell, no doutas,
but i contend that they shoiuld show more
regard for their word and respect for other
people's business."

Tlhese are somewlat sevcre m ords, yet tiey
are probably warranted, althoaugh the breach
of failli complainîed of is not cotition. ltssi-
iess ilen). as a rule, %viile anxious to obtain

an order, are cqually as anxious to fuil it, for
the very obviouts reason that the motive go'-
erning ilic in the one case is the saille wliicl
governls tlhet in the other. The trotha is that
in these compeIlCtitis e tiniiese'.ervole isdesirous
of doling aIl lie cani, nid enlice lie accepls
orders w'ith the belief thiat, barriiig accidents
or otier uinforesecen circunstances, he will lie
able to redeemî lis promise. Of course the
wilftl promise breaker and his business, too,
regulate lîtiemselvcs, for if a ian's word is
not to bc generally trusted, depend upon it
lhis goods w'ill not find a very extensive
patronage for any length of time.-[Stationer.

A PRACTICAL SYSTEM.

Soie business men do <a vast ailoutnt of
w'ork w'ithotit ainy apparent efort : they are
rarely, if ever, ruislied, and are seldomîî con-
pelled to seclude thiemnsclves fron their
friends on' account of the pressing denands
of their business. Other people. who really
accoipflisi very little, are :hways in a iurry ;
they scei to have a dozen things to do at
once, and the result is, they are m iii a state of
altinost perpeltal confusionu, and the little
they accomîplish is only done by the greatest
dilictlty. 1i a %ery smluall counttiry store lier-
haps a imîerchant can get along without any
systemn or iethod ina conidtctinug lis business.
lie knows where evythmg is iti lis stock,

and cati lay lhis hands on it at a imomluent's no-
tice, and -f a custoier calls for it le cati
serve himaî withottt any very great amonit of
trouble ; but, on the other hand, if lie is at
the hiead of a v.ast bulsiness, Sone great estab-
lishment, perhaps, in which there are a hunt-
dred depariients, it would be ttterly impos-
sible for lim to kcep track of things without
the tiosi methodical arrangeient throughout
the concerna wvitlh which lue is connected. Otr
great iierchait leaves the details of lhis
business ta subordinates, wlon are accoutnt-
able to himii thiat evcrylthing goes right ini the
departnits oics'. which tlhey' are placcd.
Somle of te great estabiliments i our ciîy
emîploy thousands of mtaen, yet so perfect is the
systemî that everv taain can be located at a
momaient's notice, and the closest watch cati
be kept ution tiLe 'ork whicl hie is doing.
There is a systei for reciving and slipping
gonds, a system for kecping track of stock
viie in the hands of the producer or deaier ;

there is a c.slh systein, a system of book-
kccpinlg by which a nistake of a penny cati
be detected at the close of every day's busi-

iess. It is only by-tiese wise and sensible
Irecautions that a great business can be car-
ried on successfully. 'lhousands of losses,
little andt great, are averted that wvouild cer-
sainly occur did not this watchfulnes prevail
in escry departiteit.

Al writer it the 1 )etroit Free Press said alo
long ago that " there are soine occupations
whicl compel those who follow them to be
orderly and imethodical. Telire are nase ii
whicl these qualities, where they have beeni
ieglected, cai not be ct[tivatedl to good aid-
vanage. Deticiency in tiet is far frot
bemng a token of genius. It signifies soie-
thing of indolence anid inuch that is slipshod.
Eerv inan knows whether or not he k as
orderly and iethodical as lie shiould be. If
lc is nlot, uniles lie ts too old to attemîpt the
task, lie shotld endeavour to improve in
thiese respects. Tlhere is no danger of his
carrying it to that excess whicli marks per-
sons wholi have a passionate love of order, but
there is a likelilood that lie will iaterially
lighten his work, or find that lie can do imch
more thain lie has been in t lie habit of doing."

It seeis to the Criterion tliat this is the
keynote of a1 business manî's success. No
man who conducts his business in a slipshod
itanier can expect to achieve desirable re-
suits. lie should detcrmine to be orderlv
and methodical at the very comiienceient
of lis Career. Order soon becoies a habit
with a business man. and by ils observance
lie is enabled ta <do a litindred thiings that it
wvoulbe impossible to accomplisl if lie did
ntli go ai item in the haIdiest and tost
ffective mainer.-[Gro'crs' Criterion.

BRAINS IN BUSINESS.

One secret of success in business -he se-
cret, in fact, of success on a large scale-is ta
conceive of it as a matter of principles, not
nerely as a scries of tranîsactions. There are
great ierchants as tlierearegreait statesmen,
and there are siall nerchants as therc are
smamli politicians, and the ditTerence is very
imluch th'-. saimle in) boith professions. ''lie
smiall politician vorks by the day, and secs
only the one simall opportuniitv before himI,
the snall nerchant does the saine thing -lie
is looking for the next dollar. 'eli statesinan,
on the other hand, is master of the situation,
becatse lie understands the gencral principles
which control events ; this knuovledge cnables
hii ta deal wvitlh large questions and to shape
the future. Teli great mîîerchant does the
sane thing, lis business is not a nere ioncy.
getting affair, not a ncre matter of barter,
but a science and an art ; he studies the gen-
cral laws of rade, watches the gencrai con-
dition of the country, inuvcstigates prescnt
necds, foresees future wants, and adapts his
business ta the broad conditions of timte and
place. He puts as imuch brains into lis work
as does the statesiiain, and le ends by being
not a mîîonley getter, but a large iinded and
capable man. An eminently successful busi-
ness man, of statesmnanlike quality, said the
other day that the more lie uindcrstoocl of life
the more clearly lic s.aw tiat it was all donc
on business principles. 1y which le amant,
not only thsat the universe st;inds for the dol-
lar, but that the universe is governied by iti-
varying laws, that promîptiness, exactness,
thorouglness and lonesty arc wroughît into
its very fibre. On these business principles
all life is conducted, if not by mten, at Icast
by liat power which is behind man. It ought
ta be the ambition of every young man to
treat hais business from' the point of the states-
man. and not from that of the politiciain.

DRUG MARKET REVIEW.

Atugtist 10, 1889.
Jiîusiiness for siiuiiimer mont s las kept

npvery welil, and for flie past monsth there
hive becin no notaible changes in value.

Quinine is dutîli; there is a stron1g im-
pression that quinine will iot be any
lowter; sain tpwî'ard imiov seemlis probable.

Morphia and Ophuini, sligltly advaiced.
lin Camliplhor' there is a large deiand and

a further advance probable.
We were in error regarding dity being

takeni oi taniute acid, it is only frec w'hen
iiported Iy manufacturers for inanuifae-
turm'iig purposes.

Cubebs are dear and searee. supplies are
smltaller every year.

Cascara Sagralda lias gone baek ta old
prics. 

r

lPot Iodide and Bronide are îucilaiged.
Fait demtiaid far Inseet Povder : prices

unlchang-ed.
Nercurials are all higher.
Oil Anise will probably be higher as the

lu'lk of it lias passed mnto the hands of
threc holders. Tite basis of the speculative
iaveient is owlii t tothe probability of a

stoppage of the siipieit owing to a dis-
agreement bctwcei flie producers in China
and the importersx here.

BaIsaim Copaiba will probably be lower;
theli higli price wvas caused by the cro> last
year not being narketed by the bouith
Anerican natives. 'Tlie r'esult w'as high
prices whicl stiiulated the natives to great
activity in gathering and forwvarding the
'talsamti, and stocks have accumnulated rap-
idly, so that at pr'esent there are 40,000
lbs. ina first hiands in Europeani markets.

Golden Suai Root is unsettled and the
tendecey is to Iigher prices. Senuega is
in about the samsie position. Serpentaria
continues to advanee.

Coca Leaves reported advanced.
Caffeine and Salts are cheaper.
Glycerine inclhaniged, but there lias been

a stap advance in crude.
In Gallic and Tannic Acids the reports

of short crops fromi China are confirned.
Galls have gone up 10 to 15 per cent., ând
we nm.' soon have to ask more money for
Gallie and Tannie acids.

In Sulphonal the extrenely keen com-
petition between the eiglit or ten mianu-
facturers lias restulted in a declino in price.
As things are it seemns advisable to order
only for immltediate wants.

Oil Sassafras is likely to be dearer.
Opiumt, ctttlebone, quicksilver, anise

oil, golden scal root, senega root, serpen-
taria root, shelînes, star atnise, cassia,
cloves, alIspice have advaneed.

1). S. Sage, 3rantford, is doing the
Continent. Mr. Charles Miller is looking
affer his business.

C. H. Moderwell, form'erly of Stratford,
now with Caswell, Massey & Co., New
York, was visiting old friends in Stratford
and vicinity.
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